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JURY.

Condition of County Home Inmates
Good,

COURT HOUSE AGAIN CON- -

DEMNED.

Stw JH-Va- feRecommendThey Also
as Prison and Dangeroas
onAccmnt ofPlre.

TUeGiuud Jury completed its
work Friday morning and made

the following report when court con-

vened at 10 o'clock.
COUNTY HOME.

A committee visited the County

Home and fouud twenty-thre- e in-

mates 20 white and 3 colored. They

are all well cured tor. Six of the

numbers are ", tea areiuiots aud

seven are crazy. There are nine

males and fourteen females.
There are in cultivation about

eleven acres of corn on tne farm aud

some ten acres of rented laud. There

will be somethiug like eighty busti-..- r

Irish Tiotutoea raided, about

2200 cabbagta and an abundance of

beans. There is a neiu oi eecu
in tu.ua. All crorjs are in good

condition. There are on the farm

two horses, oue cow, rive hogs, a

wagon aud farm implements, au in
,,.i,lif inn The keeper, Mr.

ia kind and is humane

as one' can be. All inmates report

kind treatment, good food ana com

. The committee consisted of

Messrs. C. 0. Ingold, foreman of
.u 4.,,,.- - H. K. Trosdon, J. 1.
WHO jui J , -

Henry and E. C.Allen.
THE JAIL.

The jury in a body visited the
jail and found thiugs in good con-

dition. The prisouers repo. t hospi-

table treutmrut. The sanitary con

dition is as good ai could le ex

pected.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

We visited all the county offices

and found all in good condition. We

found the treasurer tau buuic p,
nmcAJ f n nil. count fUl

over $5000 aul road fund above

$1000.
CONVICT CAMP.

The committee that visited the

convict camp found everytning in
good condition. There are now six
white and seventeen colored persons
: u All in irood health,

well fed and content with their
treatment. ,

irk tan mules in cood con

dition. All the tools now needed

are there and are m good repair.
The committee consisted oi r. r.
Fentress, A. E. Lassiter and J. C

Whitehead.
COURT HOUSE.

We recommend a new court house,
' of the oneor an enlargement present

oo f ,roio inudeouate. All the conn

ty offices are badly ciowded. There

are many valuable papers exposed

to fire with no protection.
NEW JAIL RECOMMENDED

We recommend a new jail. The

present jail is an old wooden struc-

ture ana not in keeping with the
of our countv. If Sre were

fn n.nv it won hi bea'mostimposs
t oao thp nrisonevs alive. If

saved alive thej would stand a good

chance to escape as there is no fence

or other obstruction about the jail.
COUNTY ROADS.

We recommend tlit some steps ve

taken for the "Pient
county roads, as many of our county

roaUi -- re iu a very pmi tyu.!,.
ir- -s .Hi'tfullv submitted.

C. O. Ingold, Foreman.

KcwartU For r.

The State, through the office of

the Governor, last week offered a

of $100 for the taking, dead

or alive, of Hanibal Leak, of Kich-mon- d

county, who shot an I killed,

in cold l'.d, hi wifn. Sallie Ieak,
in the depot at. KKKiiigiam July
14. There had already been offered
rewards of $100 by the county and

$50 by the town of Rockingham.
The murderer has teen outlawed
by two justices of the peace and it
is thought this additional reward
will assist greativ in locating the
criminal and bringing bimi to
justice. Leak is described as be-

ing a dark skinned negro about six
feet hi?h, with a stoop in the right
shoulder, with a shuffling walk aud
weighing about 175 pounds.

Eton Improvement

Directors of Elon College were iu
session at Greensboro yesterday to
award a contract iuvolving some-

thing like $20,000 work at that
institution aud the contracts were
all awarded and Greensboro parties
captured all of them

The work embraces the installa-
tion of a central heating plant to
heat all the buildings, electric light-

ing plant and sewerage system.

rostmaster Robt. Douglas, of
Greensboro, has appointed Mr. S.
A, Ilodgin assistant postmaster.

CONTINUE
Thoe who re paining flash

r- - 'J etrc-e- n ty regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
rhould continue the treatment

-t hct weather; smaller dose
and a little reel milk with It will

vev wit-- trv objection
which is attacned to fatty pro-
ducts during the heatedseason.

-

SCOTI & U... .., Chemists,
400415 Pearl Strttl, Ne York.

nc. sod ' r.e ' lrvt gist.

AN E MELODY.

Rouen the Bow.

TV.;. ...I.ni rhvmA ia older than our
V, ;.,.. i,.vurnmnl anil WHH DerhaDSOlie

of the most popular songs of the day i "t"
olden time. 11 was piuceu mran

u,.nna ,. l,o Our t;ninilfnthern" ID ail
old which was primed in New

.York shortly alter tne uevontuo.ury oi
Some versions give the title "KoBin the
Beau, but tnis Beems noi me turret uno.y

I have traveled this d all over,
l.J ., ilr I'll rrrv

For I know that .good quarters are wait- -

To welcome Old Rosen the Bow.

The gay round ol delight I have travel- -

eu,
trill T behind leave a woe:

For while my companions are jovial,
Xney driDK to uiu itoaen me bu.

This life is now drawing to a closing,
All .rill or lnet lu) on-

Then we'll take a full bumper at parting,
10 the name 01 urn noseu me iu.

When I am dead and laid out on the coun

ter,
K..A .Ka .uinJa all anrinnfl tn klmW.

Just raise up the lid of uiy colfiu

And loos at via ttosen me bow,

And when thro' all the streets my friends
bear me,

The ladies are filled with deep woe,

They'll come to the doors and the windows,
And sign lor Uki ttosen me uw.

Then put me some tine jovial fellow,
And let them all staggering go.

Then dig a deep hole in the meadow,

AnU 111 11 toss noseu tne now.

Then get me a couple of dornics,
nave one ai my neaa anu my iocs.

And do not forget to scratch ou theui,
Here lies Jiu Kosen me bow.

Theu let those same jovial fellows,

Surrouuil my grave 111 a row,
Wilst 'hey drink from my favorite bottle

llie neann to win i.oseu iuo uu.
Selected.

THE INDICTMENTS QUASHED.

Judge Shaw Decide that Lynchers Can
not Be Tried In union voumy

rwiat.rp. N. C. Julv 9th.
Judge Thomas J. haw presiding
over a special term 01 tue u uiuu
Pnnfi, Snnorinr Pnnrr. ftt, Monroe.vuuuw '
yesterday afternoon entertained a

motion to qnasn tne muicimeuis
the alleired lvnchers of J

V.tlOUUHUU, UU LUC jivuuu
thev could not properly be brought
in Un'on county. The counsel foi
the State excepted, auu appeaieu 10

the Supreme Court.
The twenty defendants were held

in &.vnoo bonds each for their ap
pearance at the next term of Union

Superior tjourt oy wmuu umc a
decision mav have been reached by

the State's highest court.

The case of Zeke Lewis le the one
at issue, and if the Supreme Court
holds that the eff. ct of the revisal
of the code by which a portion of
the statute was not brought for-

ward, has the effect of annulling the
provision for trying the case in an-

other couuty, they will doubtless be

instructed in Anson, the county iu
which the lynching occurred, for
trial. If the court aolds otherwise,

b(j ftt 6Qme fu.
term of court in .Union county,

Yearly Meeting.

ThA Ypurlv Meetins of the Friends
of the state will convene on the 8th,
rf An trust af. Guilford College. Dr.
Geo. A. Barten, of Bryn Mawr Col
lege, is expected to be in attendance,
and Franklin S. Edmonds, Esq., of
Philadelphia, will make an educa-

tional address on Saturday evening,
Aug. 11. Mr. Edmonds is a promi
nent lawyer or rnnaueipma auu
member of the school board of that
city.

Death at Endlcolt.

Miss Mattie Green, daughter of
Mr. Eli Green of Endicott, died
Monday night of last week of ty-

phoid fever. Miss Green had been
sick for several days, however, the
news of her death not only shocked
but surprised her many friends, as
she had always appeared the very
picture of health. The burial servi-

ces were conducted. Tuesday at
the family burving ground near Mr.
Green's home. The Montgom-ena-

Yon Don't Say.

In reporting a cyclone a western
paper says it turned a well inside
out, a cellar upside down, moved a
township line, bled the staes out of
a whiskey barrel and left nothing
but a bung hole, changed the day nf
the week, blew a mortgage off a farm,
blew all the cracks out of a fence,
and knocked the wind out of a

Hon. W. P. Wood for Legislature.

Mn TTrnTnp spp find ritar
nf fnnilirlHtea hv thp dozen, for everv
offic in onr county, except fi r the
Legislature. I bear out little said
about who e mihII nominate to
repirsfiit us in Uw nrt Legislature.
This is very mportaut, not that we
need so many new lawn, but we need
guuu tuu st.fe nieu in represent us
and to ee that ihe od laws te
bVc (.J'r u"i ui'i!ST,d nuU tlie brl
laws, if we have n , ti rep'-- e I.

h4'i 11' Ht'"i' i tins e'"''
to euml I li lui llckfl no 1 aul
always willing u Uivi .e aiio iet
some one else be hf.j-il- ut I di
want to suggest one oi our color
bearers in this cauiiaign ami in ()

ing so I will Hume a inxn that I

have known from his lioyhood up.
A mail that, is a von wmuei; a man
that ha9 lieen in tlie drttt'e ail he
life. Btok 111 trie Jays bf we
went to th el-- m t ivi?t mir
v kiuiwii.c t .t we Wele de
feated before w voted, Btood as
firm astheKockof Givralt tr.

A man wbo is an old, brave,
honorable Confederate soldier, who
shouldered his tnnsket when a lad
and tiMrciit-- d i.mgut with L--

and diiviks tui'-u'- :1 uie bittle
tieids ut Vii'imu, tul nevt-- r tai.e-- -

ed I'H U'lti ''O'l ii ty mm to
se- it, itii.i unv i'.ieiV'i .utn Lft
C0r, . U Wll II In) "Jft.

A ii,an Ijo ; as repre-- t d his
co.i iv uotii i'i tn-- ; nouse
mi me .""e inte aud Ivj is not
a' .iMiHii ut ins iiohtic.il lccuid. In

fain he U a good 'ti ni hnsines
uiau, an I cnuld witb s.t e y efy ny
one to point a tiurr to a uit?an ui
dishonorable acr of III!) lite.

Tbis man is tue doiiorable W.
P. Wood, of Asheboro.

Honor the old Confederate just
a few moe ears and we will all
ue one out ut your way.

V". Li "SEBERRY,

.uillboro, N. C.

July 23r.l 1:mm;.

Mr. Honth Write.
For The Cockier:

I see in the Courier the names

Yo Offer
Around the

Minutes at a

of several gentlemen mentioned for
candidates to nil some 01 tne omces
if Ruifl ncmntv but I do not lemem

ber anyone recommended for the
ortke of emmy commi--rione- r.

I think it is importai,
t iat w- - Imve good busirn'HS meu for
commissioners. 1 say nominate T.
J. Finch for sheriff and A. N.
Bulla, of IUndleiuau, for commis
sioner. With Finch and Bulla as

guardians cf the finances of the
c unity I think the county is safe.
!, in nnmintiTP them and they
wil be eicctcU.

T. A. Routh.

High To nt hiis granted tbe right
of way ovr et'eetii to the
Carolina, Glen Anna and IVe Dee

riailwMV idid Constrnutioti Company
to (tfiHiale tlieii bJ!t lin and a Call

bus lblle(l for an e!ei:tiou on

hin.Ntotbe aiiMUiit "f $100,000
fii the lailioud.

To The Voter of Randolph Connty.
I am a candidate for the office of

Register of Deeds for Randolph
Countv subject to tbe action of tlie
Democratic Convention which meets
in A8heb.1roJv.lv 18'h 1906.

W. F. Huges.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXATITIVE BliOMO Quinine
Taiiicts. Drungist retund money if it fails

tn cue E W CiROVE'S inature is on

eacli bus. i5fi

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE ".frSTUART MCGUIRC, M. D . PIlorNT.

fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about it.
Three free catalogues-Speci- fy Department,
MEDICINE -- DENTISTRY - PHARMACY

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

OSers bis professional service to the

citizens i,fAslieboroJiud surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence-

You a Trip
World in 60

mere trifle.
Trios for 100,000 people: you can be one of these. Read tnis ad

iJill learn aometulnu to your advantage.
WLuhaWe7lnteresiin and exciting scenea rrom every land- -a trip

"scUhun?ep1opD1e are'dally taking advantage of our very

Uffl,' ttaWKuSy view, in Place
oUht o dtime5 anJ antiquated iew; of the past A ;t and

theuround the globehour to spend journeying
iSum most beautiful scenery, etc. at a mere trifle

of greatest
51 f. liberal These views illustrate tome of the
mcS pMe"ln5 scenery both In Americano

and other famous natural phenoma, some of
S.offlmoMImM buildings, places of historical interest and
nV?rmni architecture or beautiful natural scenery.

le 'tM aSrtest edutional value, presenting, as it does,
ThU ! o d knowicb realist UtanSTof P'at we al shou

roChtheWo splendid scenes as though jouvrere
J?Jht 1 rocess, a combination ofno the aiiot. By a special r

and S woVk. we are able tooffer a collection of co ored
SiS world In the most beautiful, natural and
I Srt'nghtereffecu. whlc h must be sn to be We'A.of these viewsand beautythe "ideurIt is impossible to describe have a set oi toese,household toWe want each and every

aWWlfflffrf thousands of people
aptTmany Ple'ani hoan with the r.nkoVltTs hlgn
were compelled to pay enormous prices for

Thousands upon thousands of stereo-"pvl-e

"cXrTwere distributed In days, but imagine ec
and every view had to be colored by band. In tne past few months

had repeated demands for colored views, and being able to
"ecu" the latest and most beautiful colored views to furnish to the

ridiculously low price, we entered Into t he stereoscope plana
Sn ailte scale, and have taken Immediate advantage of the

Association's offer who have sint an enormous
Unounl ""mow t special lor plates and have finally

: To place on the market thousands of magnlfl-?e-

fsiereoscopirvlews. the most beautiful, interesting and exc ting
Scel fronTewry land! in the grandest and most exquisite natural

WNorwwe come to our great special offer. Bead Jly;
and telia bow thebelow as it desorlbes the stereoscope

acope and views at almost nocost to you.
Is ourthe stereoscope. The stereoscope

Lens'Stereoscope. Genuine aluminum hood, bound

with drkTr ?h veweu Is of fine finished cherry wood with
pstent folding handle, folding underneath 'mnd1'drn
The lenses quality, selected for

diameter ground from best quality glass and carefully
idiuswd rcVyata Lens Aluminum Scoi" has won universal
p7a"sTfrom lovers 6f the beautiful, and as a meana of entertainment
stands second to nothing.

Then Here is Our Offer:
Secure five subscriptions to Th3

Courier and we will send you abso-

lutely free, this stereoscope and 48 t

fine views gathered the world over.

vtv. rnTTRTV.R . - Asheboro. N. C.

Do you want the largest and best
cook book published. If bo, write
us and we will tell vou how te get
it for one hour's work. Don't delay
but write

A Quaraoteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Dmcciste are authorized to refund
money if PA20 OINTMENT fails to cure in
61to 14 davs. 50c. -

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon 4 Bedding's store near
itandard Pnig Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life arid Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies repreisenWl. Offices

over tbe Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jewe er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New and eoiuplete Hue of ol!iii and Casket-- ,

and prices iviiMinuhie. ' neiiic- - v.iintv
Stock and careful driveis. A h;ire of y ui
patronage is sonciu-a-

J. W JOLLY,
Store 0')iie H.hv. store, ,

N C,

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
AND SUR.GEONPHYSICIAN - -

Office AslifWo Prnc Co.

Residence Coroe, of Main ami Wort

Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

THE CARDLIN
nnnir cxniriIHbUUfV u I U r L

Liimi ,m an

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove lias every modern improve'' nt
including extention top shelf, side shelf,

kicker, niekle towel rod, uickle knol'S,
liase. Every htove nicely polished.

If your merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote socially low

prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured ly

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale ly Lewis & Whitlow lldw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. ('., The Watkiiis Looimid Co.,
Raniseur, X. C.

Little Money,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' O'd Stand,
North side Depot street.

You Furnish the Bride

We Turnis the Come.

Just jreceivd Jnice line Parlor
and Bed Koom Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic
tures. Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep
in? with any nurse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

S Bryant, President J. I.Cole, Cashier

T3he- -

Btxnk of Randlemev.n.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorabl
terms. Interest paid on earing de
posits.

Directors: AV K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Xewlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

0 B COX, President. W 1 ARMFIELi),

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

Tie Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With amnle assetsAxnerisnce and protection.
we solicit tne business of the banking public and
feel sufe lu saying we are prepared aud willing
to extend to our eutnmen every facility aud ac- -
jouiui'xumon consistent wnn sale banning.

DIRECTOR.S.
Hugh Parks. Sr.. W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C. C MeA'.ister, E M Annfield, O R Cox,
W F Rcddiun, Bern Moffltt, Thos J Redding, A W
KCape), A M Kmikiu, Thos H Redding, lr F B
Asburv, C J Cox.

UN I VERS I T Y
of north Carolina,

1789-190- 6.

Head of the State's Educations
System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate Engineering
Graduate Law

nedicine Pharmacy,

Library contains 43,000 volumeB.
New water works, electric

lights, central heating
system. New dormi-

tories, gymnas-
ium, Y. M. C. A. building.

622 Students 74 in Faculty

The Fall term begins
Sept. 10, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

invention ib pr '

llonistrifHrcv
lent free. otrU-a-

Scientific Htnerican.
A handsnmclv Illustrated weeklr. J.nrireit

of any n ieimBo Journal. Terms. 3 a
yenr: four months. tL Sold by all newsdealers.

M'JNf: & Co.36,B- -- New York
Branch usee. C2& F St. Washington, D. C.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair. Asheboro. N. C.

W. W. JONES
T5he

Groeer
can furnish you the best in sea
sonable edibles. If it is for din
ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thorougldy renovated and Refurniaked
Faille supplied with the best the market
ffords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY. Prop.

HOU.I?TCS,3

Reeky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicius for Bnsy People.

Brings GoUen E.ilti : Vigor.
A specific for :. '.ipestlon. Ll

an Kfcfcev Tr"iMe. Pi ""c'pma. Impure
Blioil. Bad Breath. Sluiririii io.. Headache
and Backache. It's kocKy Mo'iuimiu Tea ia tab--''

form, 35 cents a box. n .ine made by
Hollister Daro Company, MarlitoD, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPU


